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CURED OF A BROKEN BLOOD-VESSE- L BY DR. SCHENCK'S
MEDICINES.

I, E. T. Frambcs, residing at No. 411 Vino
Street, do hereby certify that I had a constant
hacking cough, with pain in my shoulders

. and under my shoulder-blad- e, my complexion
sallow, bowels irregular, sometimes too loose,
and other times costive. On the 1st of May
last I took a wa1, ?ranklin Square, and sat
down to get ' .esh air; I had not sat there
more than .a 'minutes, when, by "giving a
cough, something started, and, as near aa 1 can
tell, half a gallon of blood gushed out of my
mouth. A crowd of excited peoplo gathored

' around ine, and I was taken over to Mr.
Bower's drug store, corner of Sixth and Vine
streets. They sent for a physician, and I was
taken home. I laid there for several
days, spitting from a pint to a quart
of blood once or twice a day. My mother
insisted on sending for Dr. Schenck, which
was done, and at that time every hemorrhage
was expected to take me off. When Dr.
Schenck came and felt my pulse, I felt that I '

was in a critical way, from his countenance.
At once he had the salt that had been pre-
scribed removed, and forbade my eating any
more under any circumstances, as it would
irritate my lungs. The first thing that Dr.
Schenck did was to give me a large dose o '

Schenck's Mandrake Pills; mother rather
remonstrated with the doctor at first; she was
afraid that the operation of the pills, and
having to move about, would start the bleed-

ing again. He said that was the only chance
I lay confined to my bed, afraid even to turn

my head, for foar I would bleed to death. I
took Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup as fast as my

, stomach would bear it, without any regard to
the directions. I kept on bleeding for two
days after Dr. S. was called, but less in quan-

tity ; the third day it came up clotted; then
Dr. S. gave encouragement, lie then gave mo
a bottle of his (Schenck's) Seaweed Tonic, as
my stomach was so weak ; it soon gave me
such an appetite that I was in fear all the time
of eating too much ; and still, withal, after
the bipod stopped, it left me with a distressing
cough, and much more than before I broke the
blood-vesse- l. Dr. Schenck told mo that it was
caused by eating salt. The Tills cleansed
my tongue of the scurf and regulated my
bowels. The Seaweed Tonio brought up the
tone of my stomach, and I felt as though I
was doing well, although my friends all
thought I was going into hasty consumption,
as I coughed incessantly. When 1 went to
bed at night, I would roll and cough all night,
and towards morning sweat so that my under--.
clothes and the sheets were wringing wet.

My pulse would get very quick and full,
and my tongue, although clear of scurf, looked
more like a piece of raw beef than anything I
can compare it to. I am now a well man. I
have no cough, no night sweats, no bleeding,
and have picked up in flesh considerably. I

think I feel a3 well as I have for years. I

think that any person afflicted with anything
like the Consumption should go or send at
once to Dr. Schenck, and let him make his
examinations with his, Itespirometer, and I
can assure them, if the lungs are not too far
gone, his Pulinonio Syrup is sure to cure.

E. T. Fbambes.

We, the undersigned, are well acquainted
with Mr. E. T. Frambes, and saw him down,
confined to his bed, as we thought, never to
get up again; but to our great surprise, he has
been cured, as we believe, by Schenck's Ful-mon- io

Syrup.
Rev. Lbvi Herb, No. 126 New street.
Isaac Fbazek, No. 1004 Chesnut street.
William II. Asay, southwest corner Fifth

and Poplar streets.
Jacob Goldsmith, No. 521 Market street.
Joseph E. West, Attorney-at-la- No. 419

Walnut street.
Philadelphia, Ta.

Dr. J. II. Schenck i3 professionally at his
Principal Office, No. 15 North Sixth street,
corner of Commerce street, Philadelphia,

Saturdav. where all letters for advice

must be addressed.
He is also nrofessionally at No. 32 Bond

street, New York, every Tuesday, and No

35 Hanover street, Boston, every Wednesday.

He gives advice free, but for a thorough
examination with his Respirometer the price

is 85. Office hours at each city from 9 A. M.

to 3 P. M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed

Tonio, each $1-5- per bottle, or $7-5- per
half-doze- n; Mandrake Pills, 25 cents a box.

A full supply of Dr. Schenck's medicines for
, sale at all times at his rooms; also by Drug

gists generally.

GREAT STRAW GOODS OPENING.

The revival of business along our leading
business avenues yesterday was generally
observed, and this gratifying activity was

nowhere more conspicuous than at the great
"Opening" of Spring Straw Goods announced
to take place on "Thursday, April 11," at the
large wholesale straw goods establishment of

Messrs. P. A. Harding k Co., No. 413 Arch
street. This "opening," was
novelty in Philadelphia, having been the first
wholesale opening of the kind ever made in
this city. Whether it was this circumstance, or

the fact that the lines of goods displayed were
unusually popular, the result was such
business success as we have rarely had occa-

sion to chronicle. At an early hour the several
stories of their extensive edifice were
thronged, not with lookers merely, but buyers.

and the number of cases of goods selected and
ordered by customers at this opening must
have amounted to several hundreds. We
have good reasons for suspecting that the
sales of this firm yesterday constituted the
largest day's trade ever done in this branch of
business in this city. The auspicious weather.
and the fact that the season had advanoed to
its full time for making purchasing by the
retail trade a necessity, and that the splendid
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variety of goods offered embraced not a few

exquisite novelties not found elsewhere, all
conspired to this result.

We were, ourselves, much interested in the
exhibition, and in passing through it were in-

formed, upon inquiry, by Mr. Harding, that
their display embraced about seventy-fiv- e dif-

ferent styles of Misses' and Children's Hats,

lionnets, etc. We also observed that the
styles of hats which attracted most attention,
and elicited the largest number of orders, were

three of their own manufacture, entitled the
"Artless," "Meteor," and "Transit." They
were shown in drab, brown, and in a great
variety of glace goods. Their beautiful new

"Charlotte" hat a decided novelty, made of
different shades of Milan and Pearl straw
also attracted much attention, and was freely
bought.

Upon the whole, this "opening" was moat

satisfactory in all respects, and we were in-

formed by Mr. Harding that it is to be followed
by similar ones during the season. In short,
Messrs. Harding & Co. intend on every Thurs-

day throughout the coming season, to open fresh
invoices of straw'goods of Eastern and foreign

manufacture, that will comprise all the latest
novelties as they are brought out.

We cannot conclude our notice without allud-

ing to the evidences of enterprise evinced by
this firm, which we may state has recently
been reorganized, or perhaps a better phrase
now would bo, reconstructed. Their present
warehouse is certainly a desideratum to the
retail millinery trade of our city, and we con-

gratulate Philadelphia upon having a house

so thoroughly alive in this important de-

partment of her trade and manufactures.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fob additional local items bbb TIIIED PA6K.

A Swindleb Captured His Operations Foot
Aiiout 825,000 Hkis Held toAnswek isDb-faul- t

of $11,000 Hail. One year ago there was
iu lull operation on Front street, within the
business centre of that place, n Una consisting
01 Edwin K. C Kerling & William Ule. it was
the province of this flrui to deul mainly In com-
mission, and they being quicK In disposing of
goods, soon enjoyed large business transactions,
and were reaping, uo doubt, prolit to themselves.
At this time several llrms of various cities and
others of our owu cit y entrusted goods to the
cure and keeping of Kerllng Ogle, to dispose
of on commission. 1

A Mr. Kdward Dummy, of Harrisbunr, for-
warded goods to their care, the nelti value of
which, alter deducting commissions, amounted
to J51CU. Mr. John iO. Hanisell, Duulap,

N. H. Graham, Caldwell & Kend,
firms of this city, had also entrusted properly
to the care of Kerling & Uo., amounting In all
from 815,000 to 820,000. These goods had ull boon
disposed of, the account of sales had been mado
out ready to return. The funds nett prolits
of Buch sales were ready to forward, when Mr.
William Ogle conceived the idea that, by silly
appropriating these funds and escaping safely
with them, ha would reap Immense profit to
himself. He gathered them all together,and un-

knownso it is alleged and believed to tho
other member of the linn, decamped.

Kvcr since that transaction, on the 4th of
April, 1800, Mr. Ogle lias been missing, although
various rewards have been ottered forhlsappre- -
henslon. He has kept durk and laid low,
hoping no doubt.that time would erase from the
minds of his creditors the villanous trans
action. , ,

Last evening, auouu ubu-ijuo- i, uuaiwi.um.
Cer bOWOll, OI tue lUiiicoum jibuh-i- , xjiuu- -

tenant Colgate, from descriptions he had re-

ceived, captured Mr. Oiile on tho corner of Main
and Green streets, Manayuuk.

He WHS neiu in cusi-ouy- , uu una luuruiag
anneaied before Alderman isomer. Three

i nnnniirarl nrrnlnat him Iin I
Ul'lOUS parties "h"' .cou- -

fvliiir to his swinunug mem oui 01 money auu

before Recorder Kueu, who. after a short hear
ing cominiliea mm. m mo tuuuwiug
amounts: By Alderman Beitler. to appear
next Tuesday niiernuuu, un o u tiuun, jajmi uj
Recorder Kuou, to appear in 83000. He Uiuriher
held in 86000 to appear at Court in Harrlsburg.
The total amount ot ball 81 two

It 1S DellOVeU lUUU Uln uiano.u, n, "uu
Chile's arrest, will, for a time at least, wind up
bis career or swindling operations In this city
and vicinity, which amount to about $25,000.

A Curious and Cawsblbss Excitement. The
publication a few days since oi tue census or
the children of this city created a very remark-
able excitement in several of the public schools.
In some raysvenuuo muuci idiiuivkuiuiu
nirftiiatlon to the effect that the taking of
this census was but the preliminary move
ment to tne uumieaiuu ui wiv.ou uuimtcu
into "all the public schools In the elty,
on a perfeot and absolute equality with
those of wnite parenmga. m ungui, uo ex-
pected the merest mention of such a thing was
Bufllclent to convulse many embryo politicians
With the prOIOUnueatuunoi. uuuio uomia yuro
put together, and the matter discussed In all
its bearings. Being puzzled as to what course
was beet in order to prevent the un-
holy innovation, the children informed
their parents of the startling rumors
afloat in the sohool world. Then the anx-
ious parents instructed their terrified
offspring to lniorra men lontuoia iuui, ii uy
attempt were maae to iorce upon mora me
companionsnip oi buj iihuia mi .uur-ledg- e,

it would result in their instant with-,i- ,.

u,nl from the schools. We understand that
some ovor-caref- nl parents even went so far as
to take time uy line iureiuuH,, uy wiluuiuwiul;
their children at once, merely in consequence
of the rumor.

This curious excitement, we understand, has
nt lnst been set at rest by a few judicious words
from the school authorities in theseotlons most
affected by It. A more causeless or more nui-culo- us

sensation story 11 would be dlfllcult to
imntrine. Whatever plans for bettering the
condition of the colored people in our own
midst have been proposed aud discussed, weare
oulte pure that the admission of the colored
children or this city to the public schools,
with the whites, has not been seriously oon-tei- ui

luted bv any one, and especially by any
oOlilal having authority in the matter.

The Philadelphia Institute. The Managers
lmvft issued their fifteenth

annual report, aud in it they anpeal to their
friends, encouraged by the '"fl"6?,??
and useluinessoi ub.iuiuwi
Kood work. It was founded lor supplying enter-tainrne- nt

Tand instructive reading to that cUss
f persons "who have no such privilege at home.

received books
from
During : thelibrary, 0000

023 persons
volames J.- -J In; been

IZonrX? ThlsTpeVsonTwhofeelab.etS
all others areebarged 81;that sum arev

The managers state that au
of 81.000(an annualn the property.

S is a serious drawbajiK on tho
Writable ol.lects of the Institute. They there- -

the annual meeting held on the 23th ult.,At lor t helowln officers were electedthe
vearT-Wlll- lam Chanln. President; Israel

xi?Jil s; Levi
Measurer; Hichard Ludlow, n,

Miss M. Patterson.
i v, I nM

AUKKSTOF A THIEF. 1'ttVlU luio nan m- -

this mornina at Newmarket and Pegg
rfKl??. utwr irrt. He is charged wHh
? oSti. J open the trunk of Mr. Kobert

boarding-hous- e, No 1U12 Marketin aor MarchTust. and abstracting
51 "IT ?and a silver watch. Nothing but

li.l found upon him when searched,?ld.h.,I; heeu indulging
. . lu midnight

anil IB iiiHDv r .rr ... u
win ort. 1U orur ui (use ui i

"fAfe He was held in 81000 ball to answer.

ft McCakh'b Closino Sale ofMcClees
. Paintings was commenoed last even- -

.V Lifttr bT B. Hootl, J r. All""","
was'good. the prices obtained were lower

fhn faaexpeoeted. The sale will be oon- -
we J ock. when theVTturoXaa be sold without

reserve.

The Balk of Stocks and Real Kstatb held
at the Exchange at noon , by Samuol C,
C. l''ord & Bon, resulted as follows:
f w Huntingdon and Proud Top Mountain

KHllrond bikI Oiml Company 7 per cent.t onRohriHtert Mortgage Bonds2.yKiaren Ulack Heath Coal Compauy 2t(ftS
ftntmreii Unton Hank nfTennniwce I1
$axK istimiuehnniia 'nnal Company six per

cent. Coupon Mortgage Bondto kliarea Hleubenvllle aud Indiana llallroart,
old mock W

t3Rhnre tnsubenville and 'Indiana Railroad.
new stock fit

BO atinrea American Co.
M do do do....-- IM'iiS
M do do do.... lh
2S do do do W'M
Bulldlm lots, Norih Penn Village. Twenty-elKlit- n

Ward, Twenty-sevent- street, be-
tween KDimett and Dauphin. So ieet by
110 feet ., 270

Drowned Man. An unknown white man
was found drowned at Noble street wbArr to-
day. He is about 40 years of age, five feet nine
inches in height, and has black hair, and bald
on the top of the bead, no whiskers. He had
on a black coat, vest and pantaloons, and laced
boot". A ticket on the ltarltan and Delaware
Bsy Itatlvoad, with the nune of Daniel Mullen
on it, crossing Mm from Manchester to Cam-
den, was found his pocket-boo- k. The Coroner
took charge of the body.

IjArckrt of a Gas-Mele- r. John Hawkins,
an alleged professional beggar and general rag-
picker, last evening entered a house on the
corner ot becond and Pine streets, and stole
therefrom one gas-mete- r. The bouse was not
tensnted at the time, consequently the racket
of demolishing pipes and fixings generally was
not heard. He was arrested this morning, and
held to appear by Alderman Beltlor in default
of 8000 bail.

Missing. A day or so ago a girl of sixteen,
named Addle Spaldt, residing in Camdon,
come over to this citv to consult Bome physi-
cian in regard to her health. Bhe had been
sullerlng lor some time past from the eti'oots
ofaserious illness which had come upon her.
Hince she started from her home in Camden
nothing has been heard of hor whereabouts.

Slight Fire. At an early hour this morn-
ing afire broke out in the second story of a
rear building, fronting on South street. No.
17:58. The room contained at the time a lot of
clothing, which was slightly damaged. The
fire was speedily extinguished.

Spring Overcoats. We have a complete
assortment of this seasonable and sensible
Garment in all kinds and shades of colors, at
astonishingly low prices.

Half-wa- y bktwken) Bennett & Co.,
Fifth and - Towf.r Hall,

Sixth Hra. j No. B18 Market St.
Our New Unreconstructed. In our Rus-

sian Possessions not only are the blubber-eatin- g

Esquimaux to be taught the use of manhood
suffrage, but also the value of comfortable
Clothing. These can only be taught by the
introduction of ward elections, aud ready-mad- e

Clothing establishments like Charles Stokes &
Co.'s, under the "Continental," in this city.

IIion-CLA- sa Paintings. We will make a
sale of high-clas- s pnlntings on or about the
L'Oih Instant. Persons wishing to contribute
should have them In the Oallery, No. 1020 Ches-
nut btieet, by Tuesday, the Win instant.

B. Hcott, Jr., Auctioneer.
Depot for the sale of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. H. Lasix & Go.

The well-know- n Relmer's
Gallery, Second street, above Green, leads the
way In making six unsurpassed card, or one
large photograph, 81.

Workmen sent out to do upholstering of anv
description, at W. Henry Patten's, No. 1108
Chesnut street.

A Curb for Rheumatism Worth Sbbiko. a.
Kilpatrick, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fitter's Remedy. No onre. no pay.

Spkinq Gloves. McIntire A Brother.
Spring Gloves. Mclntire & Brother.
Spring Gloves. Mclntire & Brother.
Spring Gloves. Mclntire & Brother.

, No. 1035 Chesnut Street.
Spring Clothing

FOR
MEN AND ROYS

now ready.
LARGE ASSOR TMEN7

and
LOW PRICES.

WANAM A.KEK FROWN,
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
B. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets. ,

"

MABBIED.
HOPKINS-STEWA- RT. On the lltri Instant, by

the Rev. M. 1). Kurtz. Mr. WILLIAM T. HOPKINS
to Miss AJNisii; ic. dtjqj wart, an 01 mis cuy.

HTJGGINH COLLINS. On the 10th Instant, at the
FarsonnKe ot Bt. George's M. E. Church, No. 824 New

HUG61N8. of New Castle, Del., to Miss ANUKLINK
01 Smyrna, jjei. .

NEWPORT-HUL- L. In Baltimore, on the 12th In
stunt. JOHN K. NEWPORT, of Philadelphia, to
JULIA, eiuesi aauguter 01 xiooeri iiun, or utiuiuiore,
No curds.

DIED.
ROULDEN. On the morning of the 11th instant.

GKORGE T. BOULDEN. In the 86th year of his age.
Funeral service on Saturday mornlnc. the lmh In

stant, at 9 o'clock, at No. 232 B. Fourth street. To pro- -
reed to Wilmington, uei.. ny me irio iraiu. (Sau
i raiicisco, pupers pieaso uuyy.

CALVERT. On the lllh Instant. ROSE, wlfta of
Charles vv. . iai veil, in 10a una year or tier age.

Tne relatives ana irienan or tne rurally are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, on Tuuuday
morning at 10 o ciock, irum tue resiuence 01 ner Hus
band, No. 1517 jn. liroau street.

GALLAGHER. On the morning of the 12th Instant.
BARBARA i. M. CARDbZA, rollet of the late Dr.
Joseph 11. Gallagher, aud eldest daughter of John
Warnurton. ...

Due notice or tne runerai win vo given.
ttagy. On the 10th instant, EMMA C only child

of William A. and bailie L. llagy, aged 1 year and 10

T-- rotattves and friends of the family are rainnnt.
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
ol her grandfather, William llagy, No. 4 N. Hecond
street, on saiuruay. me i.m uiamui, i o ciock t.

TT AMTT.TON. On the moraine ot the 11th Instant.
LYDIA ANN HAMILTON.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited
to attend the funeral, Irom the residence of her hus-liaD- d,

C. Hamlton, No. 236 N. Twelitu street, on Mon-
day atternoon, the ISth Instant, at 2 o'clock, without
furttier notice.

MARTIN. On the 10th instant, Mrs. ELLEN
MARTIN, aged 68 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are rpnnvt.
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
01 her William A. MCoy, No, 1536 Parrlsh
street, on Hunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To proceed

SMITH. On the 9th Instant, JOHN A. SMITH
ayed M years and 11 months.

71'lie relatives and lrlends of the family, the members
ot Monroe Lodte, No. Sis, I. O. of O. F.s the Norma

: ana Frlendshln Fire Pnmmtnv 1

are respectfully invited to attend the Aineral, from
the residence of his parents. No. RM N. Tnlrd street,
on Holiday afternoon next, the Hth Instant, at 2 o'clock

SMITH. On the 10th Instant, after a long Illnessimjaaiiciu, who ui uuuu j. ouiim, in tue m year
of her age.

Tnerflatlves and friends ol the family am run..fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
ui net uuBimuu, iw nueu BirHHl, BDUVeltlUrrtlllK'
tbrcl road, on Monday atternoou at 1 o'clock. To pro-tee-

to tierniantowii.
WATSON.-- On Tuesday morning. April 9. after a

Kuuri- lAitiean, juii.i vivjwawIjN WAloUJH. agedyear 10 months and 17 devs.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to

nufuu hid luiiviaf, jimu tun remueiiue 01 nis grand-hitlie- r.

Samuel 11. Austin. Esq., at Chesnut Hill, on
oatiuuuj, luv loiu luoinuk. at 1 U OlOClt X, M.

OBITITARV.
LANDRKT1L At Bloouisdale, near Bristol, P., oil

iiwiuiuu ,,t tun toiu uiiiuiu, mm, jllAHlHA iiUT, wile of David Lanrlretli, Esq.
Ibis announcement will bring sadness to many

hearts. This estimable lady, who has so unexoncteuly
been taken away iu the midst of her years, was one
whose blameless Christian life, whose genUl kind-ness, and other admirable social qualities, had gained
i 7 tu"""e"c nu aui-ciio- 01 an who knew herjuueru, it was iiarcuy possioieto make even a slngl
visit, However brief, to her delightful home, withouthaving ever alter a warm personal regard for herself;and so, though In that home ber loss will be felt as
IndeNcribably great, there are many In all parts ofthe country who will share lu the deep sorrow It has

PD'-T- he Rev. Dr. JAMES WOOD, well known
in Philadelphia, and who recently resigned the Presi-dency ol Hanover College. Indiana, and became Pre--

" tun van jiensseiaer institute, at nights-tow-
N. J., died at that place on Habbath, the sm In-

stant, ai 21$ o'clock P. M, He had felt somewhat or
nervous prostration for weeks past, but was engaged
lu lultlllliig bis duties until within a lew days of his
death. His end was calm and peaceful. Dr. Woodwas Moderator of the General Asueiubly In 1804. am)
bad Blind uiany conspicuous places in the Church, inall ot which lie 111 a 11 Heated, teal, wlsdoiu, aud an
earnest dvotlou to Christ.

WIRE HANGIN0 RASKKT8 OP k VARIBTT
patterns, and Honks. RrsnkeU. Chains.jugs, etc., for hanging taero, for sale by

TRUMAN ABHAW,
No. m (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

TEEL PQTJARFS. WITH BOARD ANT)
brace rneanure, Brnd-t- , Rosewood and Mahog invpenu-r- s Steel Rin( 8(iure8, And a varieiy ofesandardst cks. rnrsaiKhv

TRUMAN ABHAW,No. IW5 (Eight Thirty Ave) Market St., below Ninth.

qiHE TATENT EYELET SET AND PUNCH,
X combined In one tool, will ha found esupnUllv

convenient by lawyers and others for fastening theeyelete In papers, etc. For sale iy
TRUMAN A SHAW,w (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market St, below Ninth.

EW IN 8T. MARK'S GHURCII
f UU HALE.Address EPISCOPAL,

i H t Office Evpntno TUI.KOKAl'IT.

O, WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI-late- d

and Easy-fltlln- DRKHS HATS (patented),
In all the approved fashions ot theseasou. CHK8NUTStreet, next door ti the Poet Otlloe.

0 JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS.No. in a NINTH Street,

First Store abovo Chestnut street. fl?

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE TTATTTTTt

4 11 6mr'Pl No. 7 S. Street.
V-- FOR SAL E.

rfCT-i- AT HARK NESS' BAZAAR,
On riaturday Morning,

"April Is, BAY TEAM, warranted sonnd and kind.
Can tmt in three minutes on the road. Formerly theproperty ot C. O. iiaker. Esq. 4 112t

D EAKNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
science ana skill Have Invented to assist thebearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;

also, Crandall'a Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. lis TENTH
Btreet.Deiow (jnesnui. 2 8 ftp)

RO DOERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
KNIVKH. Pearl and Sta Handles, of beautiful

tinlsh. RUDUKRH' end WADE A BUTCH KR'8
RAZORS, and the celebrated LKCOULTRJC RAZoit.
SCISHORS of the finest quality.

Razors. Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S. No. lis TENTH
Street, below Chesnut 2 8 6pJ

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS, ETC
COAL SCREENS, FOURDR1NIER WIRES, ETC.

.Manufactured uy
H. WALKER A SOW,

227 Km No, 11 N. SIXTH Street,

piNE CHOCOLATE.
FINE CHOCOLATE for Table Use, superior In

quality to any In the market.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

Manufacturer ot Specialties In Fine Chocolate,
4 101m NO. 1S10 JIARKKT STHKKT.

NI O. GOO A 11 C Ii STREET. GOO

THE EXCELSIOR.
TH K AMKRICAN,
THE ICE KIKU

K K T K I K It A T O It ft.
GRIFFITH fc PAGE

4 fip NO. 600 AK4 II HTKKKT,

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BKLTINQ
L STEAM PACKING HOSE. ETC.

Engineers aim aeaiers win una a run assortment Of
OOODYEAR'S PATENT VI LCANIZED RUBBEH
BELTING, PACKING, HOSE, etc., at the Manufac
turers ixeanquariers,

UUODXiliAlVB
No. 308 CHESNUT Street,

South side.
N. B. We have a new and cheap article of GAR- -

vkss ana rAVismniJi r jiuriiu very cneap, to wnich
the attention ol the miblic Is called. 1 26 Km

TTTINES. LIOUOR9. FOREIGN AND DO-
VV MESTIU AUfiS, BROWN STOUT, PORTER,

ana ciders.
begs to call attention to the large and varied stock oi
goous now on nana, eoiurauiug w ii ui an graaes,
among which are some very choice Sherries and
Clarets; BRANDIES, all qualities and dllTorent vin-
tages: WHISKIES, some very old and superior,
SCOTCH ALE. BROWN STOUT, together with
Jordan's celebrated TONIO ALE, now bo extensively
uBed by families, physicians, Invalids, etc.

CIDERS. Crab-appl- e, Champagne, and Sweet
Ciders of all qualities, unsnrpaasea.

nnmli 11 pa tiirnlnlt nri in n ns-- lr a traM nt all .1.n.
and will be delivered In any part ot the city free ol
Cost " U7

HOWS MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.
TtfcAr from W If

Esq.. No. 238 West Fifty-secon- d

'Nbw Vnff T!aK oo 1QC7

"To JU Hofjt, 'Esq.: I have
jour iuaii extract tne oeetanta fmnKiaa i. n .. . v. r- uiiun (j yji ,iiq bhjiuikU, itS KrtJ&lnn uraiuj mm appetizers mat we

10 , mm x uuuuub out wisn tnat yourwltnlMnma. . Itovapaoa. . . .. man n,, . ....1 ," v .uiiid niiuuij uuivemai use. asit menu the preference over all spirituous tonics ot the

r.B5ay DromrtotA Wholesale Agent, WARfTj
Bontbeast Corner of t:HESNUT and FRONT Streets

R E M O V ED,
JOHN THORNLEY,

INDIA RUBBER AND GUTTA PERCHA MANUFACTORY

Mo. 503 CHESNUT STKEKT,
Above Fifth, Nortb Bide,

Oppoalte the Mayor's Office (formerly at No. 311),
1 PHILADELPHIA

MACHINE BELTING. STEAM PACKING, EN
GINE HOSE.

And all other articles of Vulcanlr.ed India Rubber
uoou jui iuct.uiiiLai nun auuuuxacturing pur
rw i imrp

QNE PRICE CLOTHING

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET ST.;

1 3 wfrnSmSp A BOTE SIXTH.

RAILROAD LINES.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND

TIJV1E TABLE.
Commencing MONDAY, April 8, 1K67, Trains will

letive Depot, corner BROAD aud WASHINGTON
Avenue, as follows:

Way Mall Train at A. M. (Sundays excepted)
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Con
netting with Delaware Railroad at Wlluilugton lor(jrlstield and Intermediate stations.

Express Train at 1T49 A. M. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington.

Express Train at 8 ou P. M. (Sundays excepted) fot
Biiltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thur-low- ,

Lin wood, Clay moot, Wilmington, Newoort. man.
ton, Newark, ElKton, Northeast, Charlestown, Perry-vllle- ,

llavre-de-Urac- Aberdeen, ferryman's, Edge-woo-

Magnolia, Chase's, and Stemuier's Ruu.
Night Express at irou P. M. (dally) for Baltimore and

Washington, connects at Wilmington with Delaware
Railroad Line (Saturdays excepted), stopping hi

Smyrna, Dover. Harrington, Seuford, Salis-
bury, Princess Anne, aud connecting at Crisfiold with
Bout for Norfolk, Portsmouth, and the South.

PuHsengers by Boat tram Baltimore for Fortress
Monroe aud NorfolK will take the 1 I'M A. M, Train.

WILMINUTON TRAINS.
Stopping at all stations between Philadelphia and

Wilmington. m

Leave PhlladefuhlA at 12'80, 4'0o, 00, and
(dally) V. M. The 4'00 P. M. Train oonnecU with
Delaware Railroad tor Milford and Intermediate sta-
tions. The 6 00 P. M. Train runs to New Castle.

Leave Wilmington 7'0U aud 815 A, M., 8'G0 and 630
(dully), P, M.

EKOM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore T'io A. M., Way Mall. B iH A. M.,

Express, I'll) P. M., Express. H it P. M., Express
it V. M.i Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.
Leaves Baltimore at P. M., stopping at Havre-de-Urao-

Perryville, and Wilmington. Also stops at
IMortb-Kas- Elkton, aud Newark to take pansengers
for Philadelphia and leave passengers from Washing-
ton or Baltimore, and at Chester to leave passenger!
from Washington or Baltimore.

Through Tickets to ail points West, South, and
Potithwt't, may be procured at the Tloket Ollloe, No.

CHESNUT Street, under the Continental Hotel,
persons purchasing tickets at this otllce can have
tbelr baggage checked at their residence hy Ura

liagk'age Express.,7 u- - KENNBT, Superlnteudent.

THIRD EDITION
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THE NOON REPORT.

Etc., Etc., Ktc, Ktc, Ktc, Etc.

LoMDOir, April 12 Noon. Consols for money,
90; Erie Raiboad shares, 36J; Illinois Central,
76i; U. 8. 73J.

Tlie weekly returns of the Bank of England
show a decrease in the bullion of 209,000
sterling.

LivEKrooL, April 12 Noon. Cotton Sales
for the week 68,000 bale3, including 16,000
hales to exporters and speculators. The
market to-da- y is dull and tends downward;
sales about 8000baleS middling Orleans, 12d.;
middling uplands, 12d. Total stock in port,
712,000 bales, of which 385,000 bales are
American.

Breadstuffs The market is firm. White
California Wheat, 13s. 9d.14s. Corn, 42s.
9d. Barley, 4s. 8d. Oats, 3s. 5d. Peas, 45s.

Provisions are without change. Pork, 75s.
6d. Beef, 125s. Cheese, GOs.; Lard, 40s.
Bacon, 42s.

Produce Spirits Petroleum, ,1a.; standard
white Petroleum, Is. 5d. Rosin Common, 8s.
3d., and fine, 17s. Oil Linseed, 39; Sperm,

131; Whale, 41. Cloverseed, 5Gs. Cd.

Calcutta Linseed, C5s. Potashes, 33s. Gd.

Scotch Pig Iron, 52s Tallow, 44s. 6d. Liu-see- d

Cakes, 10. Spirits Turpentine, 37s.

GENERAL NEWS OF LAST EVENING.

The Grand Jury Isnore the Bill
Against Governor Eyre.

GREAT BRITAIN.
London', April 11 Evening. In the House

of Lords, this evening, the Canadian Railway
bill was put on its final passage, and was suc-

cessful.
London, April II Evening. The grand

jury in the case of ex-Go- v. Eyre, of Jamaica,
has ignored the indictmenWound against that
officer growing out of his official conduct during
the revolt in that island.

Liverpool, April 11 Evening. The iron-

clad war steamer which has hitherto been
stationed here has gone to sea. It is sup
posed she will go to Cadiz in the interest of
the Government, relative to claims against
Spain for the unlawful seizure of the ship
Tornado.

FRANCE.
Brest, April 11 Evening. The steamship

Guiding Star, from New York 30th ult., arrived
to-da- en route for Havre.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Www Vnn TT Anrll 1 9 1 Vt tin mil at. of OTl

2Sc. Flour quiet and unchanged. Bales of o--

barrels. Wheat dull and unchanged. Corn
heavy and declined la; sales of 2L000 bushels;
mixed Western at tl'29. OaU quiet and un-
changed. Provisions quiet and dull. Whisky
quiet

Southern Dlstresa The Need of Reliefrrogreua or tne movement.
The Southern Famine Belief Commission yes

terday received the following grateful message
from San Francisco:

Ban Feancihco, April 11, 1R67. James M. Brown,
Treasurer Famine Keller Commission: The Han
Francisco Famine Belief Commission will send you
in iww unyn, uy irnuMwr, IU KOIU, IO Assist la
relieving suueriuv me oum.

THOMAS H. BELBY, Chairman.
This donation will make the receipts of the

Commission about $166,000. We hope speedily
to see them increased to a quarter of a million,
for tho destitution is everywhere growing more
severe in me mates oi ooutn taronna, ueorgia.
and Alabama. i,

Mr. H. A. Meetze. of Lexineton. Lexington
District, S. C, writes the Southern Famine
iteiiei commission, In a letter received jester- -
ujr;

"The destitution In oar district Is Immense, and
uujrns uur irieiius m. a amiauce will act promptly Anacontinuously, for some time to come, human lite, I
fear, In many cases will be lost. We hope that (iod
will (Ive us a good yield of wheat: but this cannot
Degtunerta unore lue middle of June. I am now
receiving the 200 sacks of com sent through ijeneral
econ, auu me applicants are without number almost.I am sure, If you could see. as I do. poor women
coming, some as far as from fifteen or twenty miles,
on foot, to carry half a buehul of corn or meal back,
and tlie thankful expression of countenance with
which they receive it, you would surely conclude
that God will bless those engage! In a charity

una, a u m uniua ui vur sun jring people, 1 re-
turn to you and your noble associates our heartfeltgratitude for your generous en'orts. and In the name
uiDuriuutrmi nunianuy may you continue them.

On the 27th ult the Commission sent 8000
bushels of corn to Charleston. 8. C. to he dis
tributed among the destitute of that State, under
ine joint uirection or iiajor-iiener- Scott, the
District Commander, und Governor Orr. A
letter received yesterday, from General Scott,
eives the following report ol the admirable way
in which the corn was distributed through
twenty districts or counties of South Carolina:

Dtttrlctt. Stations. Anents. uahLancaster Lancaster C. IT... .Dr. J. U. P. Mittair loofi
Abbeville Abbeville C. U....I(ev. J. V. Mndsuy oo

Greenwood Dr. K. It. Calhoun.. 'Voork Kock Hill A. B. Springs 200
JMariDoro..... jjjniiniuBiuio...iL. m . uuuiey aoo. Hill fet'on.. Wetherly.. ......... 400Newberry Pomarla Wm. Summers... ... amBarnwell. Aiken Wm. P. Flnlay flioJtarnwell Johnson Miss Delia Terra!!! I ha1 ar inulon Darllnglou Key. J. It. Danran, loo

.Jerome P. Cbase... 200Wililaiiisb'eh..Kingston. Col. K. A . Nilut 2lo
. neniern8iu....(.'liuan... .Juhu C. Kvans... 4uoColleton., .Waterboro.. Col. Q. Nagle 2(0Laurens ...Laurens C. II., .8am ntl It Taiih 200(Sumter ....Humtervllle Ur. Alellelt 4110Kershuw ...Caniden ...............Wm. Hhannon!!! 411OAnderson.,.. ....Anderson C, U....J. H, Maee . 400Chcuter ' rr,.;Z;;: Judge MoClure 400Iticbland ""h.;L .tHV wr- - Martin ... 4o0

Fairfield . ""w ?,fI,0""-J- ?- Suvdam. 2W

Union ... Vnlonsvllle .."( 'oi. A. P Caruier 20Lex iiKton Lexlnirion h 11 1 'J' iM
XsxiiiKton Kaluua Factory" J.'p 'palmHr .'!
Charltslon.....Summervillfc....,.ColT barret Nagfe".

The Commission also received lately disreSS"
iiiit re pons 01 me destitution. Ur.
Robertson, of Fairfield District. S. C, rltei
from Winsboro, 8. C, April 4:

" We are Indeed In a most sad and distressed i,

and unless some speedy and '
rendered, God on what sad result will
ha. I ti,,.r? fwi..t at least one
thousand human beinRs, Inoludlng bl "'. ZluJuuw ueeuiuHcuaruable assistance, 'i.""' "
without food, uouey, ot tiiedit."---'. i.

ELECTION INTELLIGENCE.

NEW YORK.

The vote for Mayor at the election In Look
port on April 9 wag as follows: James Juk-So-n,

Jr. (Dem.), 1152; Thomas T Flagler
(Rep.), 017; Democratic majority, 235. Th
Democrats elected three of the four Aldermn,
and the majority of their City ticket. The
town of Lockport gave a Republican majority,
electing J. H. Babcock Bupervisor by 51
majority, and the entire Republican tioket by
majorities of from 18 to GO.

RHODE ISLAND.

The complete returns from Rhode Island
give the following result: Total vote, 10,910-Burnsid- e,

7554; Pierce, 3350; scattering, 6.
Hurnside's majority, 4198. Last year, in a
vote of 11,013, Burnside's majority was 5381.
The Democratic vote is 534 greater than last
year, wbilo the Republican vote is 643 smaller

MARYLAND.

Judging from the returns received, the
Rebels have succeeded in their scheme for
calling a Convention by a considerable ma-

jority. The vote throughout the State appears
to have been lieht. The returns are very ia- -
complete. As far as received they stand M
follows:
(htmtlrs. iraorit1e.rnmti. Itajoriti't.
Jlnl t Im ore K19 Somerset 2."0

WuHhlnRton Anne Aruuuei n
Frederick 671

Allegheny 2771 Total 2980

Carroll County, so far as recoived, gives one
majority and Cecil six against the Convention.
The following was the vote of Baltimore city:

Affnt. Jhir Aatt.
Wardi, Oonv. ll'ircff. Omv. Oonv.

I.... . 43.1 410 XIII 412 4i
II... , 870 4 Hi XIV 5HI 6HI

III. .. ,. 542 54.1 XV 610 SOT

IV. ... . 4:ti 4r.7 XVI 65 67S
V..., . 671 4!)2 XVII 470 ' 373

VI..., . 653 514 XVIII 584 w 4.ri
VII. .. ,. 501 XIX.... 4S3 4HI
VIII. .. .. 6H8 275 XX 512 848

IX... ,. 5.r)9 3TA

X... 6X3 4fHI Total !...u.oii em
XI... 615 Sill 9,123

X1I 405 401
Majority for Convention 1888

NEW JERSEY.
The following is the result of the eleotion

for Mayor in New .Brunswick on luesday:
Blrong, Jtosn, Slrono, Rom,

Dual. Jirp. lrm. Dints. Mn. Dm.
I 2S1 401 Ill 3S3 403

1 1 345 2S.S

Total 1000 1152
Democratic majority, 143.

The Democrats elect four out of the six
Aldermen, making the new Board stand 7
Democrats and 5 Republicans. The Fredonian
(Rep.) says:

"This is a dlpgracoful defeat, and there is n
use of denying or trying to dodge its force. The
Democracy have the complete control of the
city Government for at least one, and possibly
two years to come. This result is due to several
causes, but mainly to the general apathy ofmany of the Union voters, who failed to coma
out and vote or work for the principles they
profess to have more than enough having ne-
glected to vote at all than would have been

to elect all of the Unlou candidates.
KENTUCKY.

The table below shows the vote for Mayor
in Louisville on Monday last. Tomppert waa
an Independent Democratio oandidate, and.
was supported by the Unionists, while the
Confederates threw their votes for Morris:

Tomppert, Moi-r- ti Tomppert, MorritiWard. jna. jjrm, Jir.br!. Wards.
I. 092 120 VIII... .271 445

II.., 681 91 IX 221 . 499
III 855 1114 X 608 848
IV 614 20'J XI 61V 372 ' 8f)0 XII 154 219VI 231 381

VII 289 388 Total.. ....50G9 3619Tompperl's majority, 2120.

MINNESOTA.
The following ia the result of the charter

election in St. Paul on the 2d inst. The vota
is on Mayor:

J". J. Shaw, G. L. OtitA j, j Shaw. O L
wf M iSfe

j AllV 95 395
T" 165 435 V 157 265

114 4231
Total,' 773 igQ

Democratic majority, 1036.
Tho entire vote was 2582, showing an ex-

traordinary accession since last year, muoh of
which is alleged to have been fraudulent.

OST-GO-ING FROM THE CITY NATIONALBank to Market street, up Market to Klchtiistreet, a PHOMIBSORY NOTE, dated March 25. 18OT
UO days, for , drawn by P. Coomos. No. 813 ArcSstreet, in favor of Grlgg t Van Ounteu. and by thenIndorsed. Alf persons are cautioned against nego-tiating the same. The finder will be suitably re--warded by leaving It at No. 134 MARKET Street. It

ORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE MIDDLE ROUTE.-Short- est and mostdirect route to Betblehem, Allentown, Mauch ChunkHazleton, WhlteHaven, Wilkesbarre, MahanoyCltv?

and all points In the Lehigh .and Wyoming coalregions.
pHsseneer Depot In Philadelphia, N. W. corner o

BEKKb and AMKRICAN Streets.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. '

K DAILY TRAINS.
On and after TUEbDAY. January 1, 1867, Passengertrains leave the New Depot, corner Berks and Ameri-can streets, dally (Sundays excepted), as follows:At 7 45 A. M. Morning Express for Bethlehem and!Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad. '

connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroadlor Allentown, Catasauqua, Hlatington, Mauch ChunkS?,?11 Je,wvllle'wUttzletun. White Haven'Wilkesbarre, Kingston, Plttston, and ail points lirLehigh and Wyoming valleys; also.ln connection wltLehigh and Mahanoy Railroad, for Mahanoy Cltys
and with Ctawlssa Railroad, for Rupert. Danvllfl
Milton, and WIllianiBporu Arrive at Mauch Chunat 12 e6 A. M.i at Wilkesbarre at a P. M.j at MahanojCity at 2 P. M. Passengers by thii train can take tha
Lebigb Valley train, passing Bethlehem at 12'6o P. M
lor Easton and points on New Jersov Central Rail-
road to New York.

At 9 A.M. Accommodation tor Dovlestown, stop-
ping at all Intermediate stations. Pasaeugers lorWillow Orove, Hatboro', and Hartevihe, by this)
train, take the Stage at Old York road.At t A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washing-
ton, stopping at intermediate stations.

At P.M. Accommodation for Doylestown, stop--
Sing at all intermediate stations. Passengers take

at Dovlestown for New Hope.
At P. M. Evening Express for Bethlehem ami

principal stations on the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, making close connection at Bethlehem with)
Lehigh Valley train lor Easion. reaching there at
8 16 P. M. Passengers for Plaiufleld, Somervllle, ana

ther points on New Jersey Central Railroad take)
New Jersey Central train at Eastou, which arrives 111

town take Stage at North" Wales, and for Vasareth aft
asetiiieuem. and lor ureeuvuie at vi" ";t..,.

At P. for Doywn.
stopping at all intermediate l?vlX?tSll mIZL
Willow Grove, Hatboro'. and U?ru"
at lor Luinbervllle.Abington; foT Bathle- -At P. acoouiuiodatloa
t j 1 -

...-i- n line 01 wwrm reuuHri.iiuiu niiu an bibvioub u
vania Hallroad.coiinectiuga M"2 aw"5 oCil1
Valley Evening Train for Alleu"wn
etAtTio'p. for Lanadale,

tor Fort Wb- -
" IN PHILADELPHIA,
rrolfetblebein it ? A. M., 2 80 and p. M.

direct connection with Lolilgh
Vallev

P train! "from Jtaston, Wilkesbarre, MahanS

cW'f":i:taave Wilkesbarre at P80 P. M.. Conner. ,'
! P. M.. and arrlva In Pi,n0.1..T1Trr' -at lietnie"""'

?.t?'is Af M- - ud p. M.
vroui i'u r: r; :."

Fort WMSf rJpA. M. and S 06 P. It
...i.rtslnhla for Bethlehem at A. xr

for Doylestown at 2'8 P. M '
poylertown to Philadelphia at 7"20 A. M.
Hethlebem to Philadelphia at 4 P. M.

ifth and Sixth (Streets PmtNnia .u
sensers to and from the new depot.

Willie can of Second and Tl.irrt r..m iks and
Union Hue run within short distance of th Pepow

Tickets must be procured at ,. l Uhce la
order to secure the lowest rates or tar- , . . .

Hlllman's Baciaira Tf r nrcu Lit fJ!ii lot an'd dollvse
Baggage at the Depot. , ,

unice.Na m 0. THIRD Btreefc , .

mHB ADAMS EXTPKESS COMPANJ, OFFf;
gea, Merubaaduie. Bank Wu.aial Speoie, tV ICow

own Hues, or lu oonuoetije w't "H". rjnhee
p.nles, to U tit prlu.-lp- tow'ii ua omes u
BUV'aX 1 JOUJ liiAUd-AJt.euoe-

J


